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EIUBUEL CRUSCR, CLIJ'TOli, EliGLABD. 
The large and commercl&lly important city of Bristol i. so 

crowded with docks and warehoullell that it. merchants are 
driven out of town for rellidences; and the beloutltul parks 
and avenues of Clifton, wll.ich croWD the noble downs over 
haaging the opulent metropolill of western England, aft' 
studded with many exceptionally fine public buildings. One 
of the best of the rectlnt structures is a church of the per· 
pendicular order, 01 which we present a view. The building, 
lIays tbe London Builder, :from which we select the engrn· 
ing, is spacious and lof. 
ty, measuring internal-
ly 122 feet by CO feet, 
and the roof carried 
through a uniform 
hight of 60 feet. The 
chanc�l is apeidal, and 
measures 39 feet by 28 
feet. The nave ill of 
five bays, with lofty 
arcade archell spriDging 
from circular columns. 
Arcades 01 two bays di
vide north and. south 
chapels from the chan

«1, designed for ves
tries and orlan cham
ber. 

The church is built 
of the native stone, of 
a reddish tint, with 
bands of deep red sand
stone. The dressing. 
are of Bath stone;, the 
chancel steps and dail 
of Llmeriek.� marbl�1 
and encaustic tliel. The 
reredos is carved with 
SUbjects in high relief. 
The steeple reaches to a 
hight of 222 feet, the 
tower being 108 leet, 
the spIre 114 feet high. 

The PO.Yllphenle 
Ship. 

show a faIn. change incolor, elpecially whennew. The.me 
may be said of dyed wools and printed cottons,and most dyed 
silks; but one kind of white link easily turns brown by this 
helot, and pInk ailks of some kinds are also faded by it. The 
same temperature will,if continued for a longer period, slight· 
ly change the color of white. wool, cotton, silk, paper, and 
uubleached linen, but will Jlot otherwise injure them. A 
heat of 295" Fah .• continued for about three houre, more de
cidedly singes white wool, and less so unbleached and white 
ootton and white silk, white paper,and linen, both unbleached 
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out· going c:urrenta, which represent the maximum and mini
mum temperatUTef of the chamberll. A self-acting mercurial 
regulator maintr.lned the temperature of the entering CUllent 
at any required degree. 

•. e .• 

The Woolwleh Furnace. 

The Royal Gun Factory, at Woolwich, has been for lOme. 
time past conipicuoull for its e1l0rts to economize luel, both 
for steam and manufacturing purpOSeB, loud it is now pos
sessed of a novelty in furnaces, in which the economy of fuel 

is a striking leature. It 
is at present appUed 
both to reheating a�d 
puddling, and its con
sumption of fuel and 
yield of iron taken with 
scrupulous accuracy. 

Proceeding from the 
well known lact that 
When flat bottomed ves
sels are urged forward 
by a strong propelling 
force their bows are 
lifted, and In that way 
some advantage of 
speed is gained, Mr. 
Charles Meade Ramus, 
M. A., Trinity College, 
Cambridge, designed a 
ship in which the bot
tom was composed of 
two parallel and conse
cutIve inclined planes, 
so that, being elmu1ta. 
neously lifted fore and 
aft by two lIimilar lift
ing forces at the highest 
rate of epeed, it might 
be able to so maintain 
its eqUilibrium as nei
ther to drop forward II 

nortum over. Experi
mente with Iqodelll 
showed that a vessel 
10 constructed would, 
when driven at a suffi
ciently high llpeed, rise 
evelily over t!le wAter, 
fO all to skim over it. 
Furtber trials proved 
the superiority of five 
or six Inclines over the 
lesser number. From 
the results of his expe
riments Mr. Ramus cal. 
culates that 5,000 horse 
power will give to a 
2,000 tun ship any ppeed 
up to sixty knota an 
hour. Having em· 
ployfd rockets aa the 
propelling power in his 
experiments, the idea 
was suggested of using 
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The saving of fuel is, 
over a period rieing to 
six months, an a vuage 
of 40 per cent, whUe the 
saving in fettling in the 
puddling furnace is 
scarcely les�remarkablf'. 
The durability of the 
furnace is aleo much 
greater, and the provi
sifln against an excess of 
free air-the pestilent 
source of waste in the 
iron tIlde-is peculiar 
snd e1lectual in saving 
iron, whether Iu reheat
ing or puddlinl!'. The 
pJan on which the fur: 
nace is constructed is to 
provide an ordinary fur
nace with an upcast at 
the rear of the eXisting 
combustion chamber, 
and in contact with it. 
The products of com bUB
tion from the furnace 
are led into the said up
cast by passing either 
over. under, or around 
the body of the furnace. 
In the up cast is placed 
a conical cast iron tube 
in a vertical pOllition, 
and between the sides 
of which and the upcast 
are spaces lor the free 
circulation of the P1'O
ducts, the heat of wllich 
is taken up by the cast 
iron veBSfll or tabe. This 
tube is fitttd with a hop
per at the top, and cbeck 
dampers, by whIch the 
fuel is let into it without 
the intrusion of air. Its 
capacity ie equal to con
taining 12 cwt. of coal, 
whit:h is kept up by re
gular charges of about 2 
cwt. Its tempenture is 
usually at a bright red 
heat, and as the fuel de
scends It is l1eely rari
fied. It is provided 
with an outlet Into the 

combustion chamber, 
through which a con
stant stream of urbu. 
reted hydrogen is pa8s
ing over the fuel on the 
fire bars, taking up the 
free air passing through 
the interstices of the 
fuel, and arresting their 
WastiDg action in the 
furuace. The remain
df'r of the fuel that be
comes coked is passed 
by the same chaDnel on 
to the fire baTS coked 
and hot, so that no cold 
fuel pBll88tl into the com· 
bustlon chamber. The 
amount of heat thus Cal

ried back into the fur
nace, and which is the 

the vessel as a rocket 11oat. Mr. Ramus estimate. that 10100 
lhe. rocket would be capable of driving a 110at of one tun dIs
placement at a hundred knots an hour to a dilltance of two 
milell. This 80at, he adds, would carry quite haH a tun of 
explosives, and it is at least very doabtful whether the aides 
of any ironclad would resist the shock of the explosion that 
would take place on contact. 

••••• 

and white, but doell not materially injure theIr appearance. 
The 8ame heat, continued lor about five hours, singel' alld in
jures the appearance of white wool and cotton, unbleached 
linen, white silk, and paper, lOme colored fabriea ol wool, or 
mixed wool and cotton, or mixed wool and eilk. It is note· 
worthy that the singeing of any fabric depends not alone up. 
on the heat used, but also on the time during which it is ex
posed. In these experlmenie the heat Will> obtained by burn 

EfI'ee' oC Bea' on TexCUe Pabricl. ing gas with Imokelesll flamea, and conducting the products of 
RFcent experiments on disiufection by meanll of heat,made combustion, mixed with the heated air, by means of a shoJ:t 

by Dr. RUsom, of Nottingham, England, show that white ,horllontBl1lue into a cubical chamber through an aperture in 
wool, cotton,ailk, and paper may be beat6d to 250' Fah., for ita floor, and out of it by a amaller aperture in its roof. Fixed 
breehours without appt.reJlt injury,aUho1l&"h the wool wUl thermome� Ihowed the temperature of the enteriDg and 
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great economizer, can be partially estimated from the fact 
that, in place of the waste gasell passing 011 at some 3,000 

degre6ll, It does not exceed /JOO degretlll, as they escape Into 
the stack beyond the region of utihty. These furnaces are 
not complicated by mecbanical aida, the combustion being 
carried on by in draught. They are eBllY of adaptation to 

existing plant, incur but a trUling expfnse, and give great 
durability to the bTicb, being free from the chemical action 
80 common to furnaces of le8s perfect action. The preseat 
puddling furuace has yielded 250 tune of iron-the work of 
an ordi�ary furnace-and is fir from its termination. Here 
a want, urgently preMed upon our attention by ironmuers, 
BeeIDll to be met.-TMEnginur. 
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